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D.G, male, 77 ys

� Education: 13 ys

� 180 cm, 80 kg, BMI 24,69

� Lives with his wife

2 sons in good health� 2 sons in good health

� Dealer, business consultant

� prosthetic left knee, bilateral cataracts 

� Pharmachological treatment: none

� Not neurological disease in family history



November 2013

� He was seen in consultation following a 2-year progressive cognitive decline

� Complaints of progressive memory and concentration problems, difficulties with 
multi-tasking and ‘numbers’ 

� After retirement, he became increasingly withdrawn and refused to socialize. � After retirement, he became increasingly withdrawn and refused to socialize. 

� His wife states that his personality has changed from a kind, loving man to an 
argumentative, explosive, and moody individual

� He is not functionally impaired in all instrumental activities of daily living as well as 
in basic activities of daily living



Neurologic Examination

� Mental Status Exam: good orientation, normal receptive and expressive language, 

good confrontation-naming and repetition.

� Cranial Nerves Exam: I-XII cn normal

� Motor Exam: normal

� Sensory Exam: normal touch, pain, temperature, pallesthesia, position sense, double simultaneous � Sensory Exam: normal touch, pain, temperature, pallesthesia, position sense, double simultaneous 

stimulation

� Gait Exam: station, natural gait, heel and toe walking, tandem gait: normal

� Coordination Exam: Hand Rapid Alternating Movements, Finger-to-nose Heel-to-shin 

test correct bilaterally

� Reflexes: normal deep tendon reflexes to the 4 limbs, Babinski sign negative

� Pathological reflexes-frontal release signs: negative.



Neuropsychological 
evaluation 4.11.13

MMSE: 29/30
TMA-TMB: nella norma



IADL  0/5 lost
BADL 0/6 lost
GAI: 2/20
GDS: 2/15



� Brain Reserve

� Cognitive reserve



� il livello di scolarità: 115

� il tipo di professione svolta:150

� lo stile di vita e le attività svolte durante il tempo libero: 143 

� Lettura di giornali e settimanali

� Attività domestiche

� Guida

� Uso di nuove tecnologie

� Attività sociali

� Cinema/teatro

� Attività di volontariato

� Attività artistiche



Brain MRI





Brain MRI

> 75 years : MTA-score 3 or more is 
abnormal (i.e. 2 can still be normal 
at this age)



Brain MRI



MCI (Petersen, 1995)

• Cognitive complaint, usually memory, corroborated by an 

informant

• Cognitive screening test in normal range for age (eg MMSE)

• 1.5 SDs below age-appropriate norms on memory tests or • 1.5 SDs below age-appropriate norms on memory tests or 
memory component of other cognitive tests

• Not meeting DSM dementia criteria

• ADLs not significantly affected



A) Disturbo cognitivo definito come uno dei 
seguenti:

• Riferito dal soggetto

• Riferito dal medico

B) Presenza di tutte le seguenti caratteristiche:

• Cambiamento dal normale grado di 
funzionamento

• Declino in una qualsiasi area cognitiva• Riferito dal medico

• Riferito dai familiari

• Declino in una qualsiasi area cognitiva

• Mantenimento nel funzionamento generale 
ma possibilmente con maggiore difficoltà nel 
compiere le attività quotidiane

• Assenza di demenza







Disturbo neurocognitivo lieve

Criteri diagnostici

a) Evidenza di un modesto declino cognitivo da un precedente livello di prestazioni in uno o più domini cognitivi (attenzione 
complessa, funzione esecutiva, apprendimento e memoria, linguaggio, funzione percettivo-motoria o cognizione sociale) basato 
su: 

1) Preoccupazione dell'individuo, di un informatore attendibile o del clinico che vi è stato un lieve declino delle funzioni 1) Preoccupazione dell'individuo, di un informatore attendibile o del clinico che vi è stato un lieve declino delle funzioni 
cognitive e

2) Una modesta compromissione della performance cognitiva, preferibilmente documentata da test neuropsicologici 
standardizzati o, in loro assenza, da un'altra valutazione clinica quantificata .

b) I deficit cognitivi interferiscono con l'indipendenza nelle attività quotidiane (per es., attività strumentali complesse della vita 
quotidiana, come pagare le bollette o gestire i farmaci, sono conservate ma richiedono uno sforzo maggiore, strategie 
compensatorie o adattamento). 

c) I deficit cognitivi non si verificano esclusivamente nel contesto di un delirium. 

d) I deficit cognitivi non sono meglio spiegati da un altro disturbo mentale (per es., disturbo depressivo maggiore, schizofrenia).



Specificare 

-se dovuto a malattia di Alzheimer, Malattia vascolare ecc. 

-senza alterazione comportamentale

-con alterazione comportamentale

Disturbo neurocognitivo lieve



Neuropsychological evaluation 
17.11.14

� MMSE 27/30

� IADL 1/5 lost, BADL 0/6 lost



February 2014
� As part of a clinical research study, he was given one PET with an amyloid tracer 

(florbetapir). 















Five biomarkers are used in the NIA–AA classification. 

1)Biomarkers of fibrillary Aβ deposition include high ligand 
retention on amyloid-PET and 2) low levels of Aβ42 in the 
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). 

The biomarkers of AD-related neurodegeneration include 3) 
high levels of tau in the CSF, 4) signature topographic patterns 
characteristic of AD-associated brain hypometabolism as 
assessed by 18F-FDG–PET, and 5) atrophy as assessed by 
structural MRI.



The NIA–AA preclinical AD workgroup that 
proposed the concept of preclinical AD 
operated under the assumption that the term 
‘AD’ referred to the pathological condition and ‘AD’ referred to the pathological condition and 
that clinical symptoms resulting from the 
pathological condition are not required in the 
definition of AD. 



� 450 clinically normal individuals aged >70 years were classified 
using amyloid plaque density assessed by PET, brain 
metabolism assessed by 18F-FDG–PET and hippocampal 
volume assessed by MRI. 

� 31% of participants were at NIA–AA preclinical AD stages 1–3; 

� 43% had neither amyloidosis nor neurodegeneration (A–N–) 
and were classified as being at stage 0 

� 23% of participants had neurodegeneration without � 23% of participants had neurodegeneration without 
amyloidosis (A–N+). The term SNAP was used to convey the 
notion that the latter group did not represent preclinical AD, but 
rather had biomarker evidence of non-AD neurodegenerative 
processes. 

� The proportion of APOE*ε4 carriers in the SNAP group was 13%, 
much lower than that in individuals with preclinical AD (~40%), 
and half that in individuals at stage 0 (24%). 





‘Clinically normal’ rather than “cognitively 
normal’ to describe an elderly individual 
who does not meet criteria for either mild who does not meet criteria for either mild 
cognitive impairment or dementia.





� Men are more likely to have SNAP than women

� SNAP also tend to be older than those at 
preclinical AD stages 0 or 1. 

� APOE*ε4 is markedly less common in SNAP than 
in preclinical AD (A+N– and A+N+). in preclinical AD (A+N– and A+N+). 

� One study that examined the changes in the 
frequency of biomarker-based groups with age 
found that the frequency of SNAP was 0 in the 
50–60 years age range and then increased 
monotonically, reaching 24% by 89 years of age. 



SNAP is a biomarker-based concept that is independent of any 
particular level of cognitive impairment.

SNAP was found in 

� 17% of participants in the Alzheimer disease Disease Neuroimaging 
Initiative, Initiative, 

� 17% of those in the study by Caroli et al.,

� 20% of those in the study by Prestia et al.

� 29% of those in the study by Vos et al.

� 29% of those in the Mayo Clinic Study of Ageing

� 35% of those in the study by Duara et al.



Cognitive trajectories in SNAP

� In individuals with MCI, the risk of cognitive decline is lowest in A–N–
and A+N– individuals, intermediate in those with SNAP, and is 
highest in A+N+ individuals. highest in A+N+ individuals. 

� In clinically normal individuals, the risk of decline is lowest in A–N–
individuals, intermediate in those with SNAP and in A+N– individuals, 
and is highest in A+N+ individuals. 



201 patients with clinical diagnosis 
of MCI amnesic, multiple domain

They measured markers of 
amyloid pathology (CSFb-amyloid 
42) and neurodegeneration
(hippocampal volume on MRI (hippocampal volume on MRI 
and cortical metabolism on 18F-
fluorodeoxyglucose–PET

MCI:
41 A+/N-
85 A+/N+
41 A-/N-
34 A-/N+ � SNAP



Progression:
A-/N- < A+/ N- < SNAP < A+/N+  � progression is linked to 
NEURODEGENERATION

None of the biomarkers predicted time to progressionNone of the biomarkers predicted time to progression

APOE ε4carriers
A+/N- = A+/N+ = 70%  A-/N- = SNAP = 30%  � APOE ε4 is linked to 
AMYLOID DEPOSITION



The pathophysiology of cognitive impairment in MCI-SNAP is still a 
matter of debate. 
It can be hypothesized that the category represents a mixed bag of 
several different types of amyloid-unrelated pathologies that may 
resemble AD clinically, such as resemble AD clinically, such as 

• hippocampal sclerosis, 
• argyrophilic grain disease,
• tangle-only dementia, 
• frontotemporal degeneration,or 
• Lewy body disease, 



Hippocampal sclerosis?

� Hippocampal sclerosis (HS) is a 
neuropathological condition with severe 
neuronal cell loss and gliosis in the hippocampus, 
specifically in the CA-1.

� MRI scan commonly displays increased T2 signal 
and hippocampal atrophy.

� Strong association with complex partial temporal 
lobe epilepsy (cause? Sequelae?)



Tauopathy?

� Other conditions in which neurofibrillary tangles are commonly observed include:

� Argyrophilic grain disease? with NFTs similar to AD, but without plaques. 

� Tangle-predominant dementia?                        Tends to appear in the very old.

Progressive supranuclear palsy?                           Not suggestive� Progressive supranuclear palsy?                           Not suggestive

� Frontotemporal degeneration?

� Dementia pugilistica (chronic traumatic encephalopathy)



November 2015  Optical coherence tomography



� The long-term consequences of repetitive head impacts have been described since the early 
20th century. 

� Terms such as punch drunk and dementia pugilistica were first used to describe the clinical 
syndromes experienced by boxers. 

� A more generic designation, chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE), has been employed 
since the mid-1900s and has been used in recent years to describe a neurodegenerative 
disease found not just in boxers but in American football players, other contact sport athletes, 
military veterans, and others with histories of repetitive brain trauma, including concussions and 
subconcussive trauma



Chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) 

� CTE è una malattia neurodegenerativa caratterizzata da accumulo di proteina tau 
iperfosforilata (p-tau) in neuroni e astrociti in un modello che è unico rispetto ad  delle 
altre taupatie, compresa la malattia di Alzheimer (AD) e alla degenerazione lobare 
frontotemporale.

� La deposizione p-tau inizialmente si verifica focalmentel, con grovigli neurofibrillari � La deposizione p-tau inizialmente si verifica focalmentel, con grovigli neurofibrillari 
perivascolari e neuriti nella profondità dei solchi cerebrali.

� Si diffonde fino a coinvolgere strati superficiali della corteccia adiacenti, 
eventualmente con conseguente diffusa degenerazione dei lobi temporali mediali, lobi 
frontali, diencefalo, tronco encefalico.

� Diversamente AD, vi è una scarsità di beta amiloide placche neuritiche.







Diagnostic neuropathological features of CTE

The pathognomonic lesion of CTE consists of p-tau aggregates in neurons, 
astrocytes, and cell processes around small vessels in an irregular pattern at 
the depths of the cortical sulci



Chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) 
� CTE è stata trovata più spesso in atleti professionisti coinvolti negli 

sport di contatto (ad esempio, la boxe e football americano), 
che sono stati sottoposti a testa a testa ripetitivo  con 
conseguente trauma contusivo e subcontusivo.

� La conferma neuropatologica  è stata riportata in individui 
giovani atleti che hanno praticato lo sport alla scuola superiore o 
all'università.all'università.

� Inoltre è stato trovato nei non-atleti che hanno sperimentato 
colpi al capo ripetuti, negli epilettici, persone disabile che 
Headbang, e vittime di abusi fisici.

� Inoltre, CTE è stata diagnosticata in neuropatologici membri del 
servizio militare in precedenza dispiegati in Iraq e in Afghanistan 
con storie di traumi cerebrali ripetitivi



� All cases of neuropathologically confirmed CTE reported to date have 
had a history of repetitive head impacts, although there has been 
some suggestion that a single traumatic brain injury (TBI) may also lead 
to the neuropathological changes of CTE (Johnson VE, Stewart W, Smith DH: Widespread τau 

and amyloid-βpathology many years after a single traumatic brain injury in humans.Brain Pathol 2012,22:142–149)

� Although head impacts appear to be necessary for the initiation of the  
pathogenetic cascade that eventually leads to neurodegeneration, 
the history of head impacts is not sufficient and additional risk factors the history of head impacts is not sufficient and additional risk factors 
(including genetic susceptibility markers) remain unknown. 

� The incidence and prevalence of CTE  are also unknown, although the 
number potentially affected could be quite large. Every year, between 
1.6 and 3.8 million individuals in the US experience a sports-related 
concussion, and the number of youth sports-related concussions has 
grown in recent years.









� Symptom onset for the‘behavior/mood group’ usually occurrs at a significantly younger age than 
for the‘cognition group’.

� Significantly more subjects in the cognition group developed dementia than those in the 
behavior/mood group. 



Traumatic encephalopathy syndrome is meant to be a diagnosis of a clinical syndrome 
associated with a history of repetitive brain trauma



Traumatic encephalopathy syndrome is meant to be a diagnosis of a clinical syndrome 
associated with a history of repetitive brain trauma



Traumatic encephalopathy syndrome is meant to be a diagnosis of a clinical syndrome 
associated with a history of repetitive brain trauma





Traumatic encephalopathy syndrome is meant to be a diagnosis of a clinical syndrome 
associated with a history of repetitive brain trauma



Diagnosis?

TES-MIXv, progressive course; possible CTE



CONCLUSIONI

� La diagnosi di Malattia di Alzheimer è e sarà sempre 
meno clinica

� Sarà sempre più precoce

� Con i nuovi strumenti di indagine non tutto è Alzheimer

� Una grossa fetta è non amiloide

� Difficile spiegare ai pazienti ed ai familiari che, sebbene 
i sintomi siano dell’Alzheimer, non si tratta di questo. 

� Interessa ancora davvero la definizione diagnosi? 


